1. Introduction {#sec1}
===============

*L. pneumophila* is one of the leading causes of community and hospital-acquired pneumonia, the latter having a higher fatality rate \[[@B1]\]. It is therefore important to identify the clinical characteristics and radiographic findings rapidly.

The disease has no particular clinical features that clearly distinguish it from other types of pneumonia \[[@B2]\], although progression of pulmonary infiltrates despite appropriate antibiotic therapy might be suggestive of Legionnaires\' disease \[[@B3]\]. The suspicion of Legionnaires\' disease should arise from an adequate epidemiologic and clinical context, but confirmation requires specific diagnostic tests: urinary antigen detection and PCR are more rapid than culture and/or seroconversion, although culture combined with molecular typing remains the gold standard \[[@B4]\].

The availability of the clinical strain is essential to identify the environmental source of infection, that is not always the most expectable \[[@B5]\]. In a cluster among residents of a long-term care facility, no contamination was detected within the structure, but the clinical *L. pneumophila*strain was found similar to that isolated from an industrial cooling tower. The authors suggested that *Legionella* entered the structure through the air-intake system; therefore, the association between a case and the source of infection should not be taken for granted \[[@B6]\].

We here describe a culture-confirmed case of community-acquired *Legionella* pneumonia in a patient continuously hospitalised for 24 days. Because of the complexity of the clinical picture of hospitalised patients, special attention was devoted to identify the origin of infection correctly, according to the nosocomial-acquired case definition of Legionnaires\' disease.

2. Case Description {#sec2}
===================

A 78-year-old woman was admitted to the Internal Medicine ward of our university hospital on October 8, 2009, for a probable left hemispheric ischemia, difficulty in deambulation and speech, and signs of pseudobulbar encephalopathy. She was afebrile and both chest radiogram and CT scan were unremarkable. Brain CT and MRI showed cerebellar mass compatible with primary neoplasm; dexamethasone (24 mg/die) was started and she was discharged for amelioration of symptoms on November 12. One week later, the patient was readmitted to the oncology ward, based on a Von Hippel-Lindau syndrome (cerebellar haemangioblastoma).

Discharged again on December 1, she stayed at home for 3 weeks until December 21, when she was readmitted to the oncology ward for the worsening of neurological symptoms and a concomitant mild dyspnoea. The patient was afebrile, conscious, and collaborative, without deficit in strength or sensitivity in both arms and legs. A chest X-ray did not show abnormal findings. During hospital admission, on January 13, the patient became febrile, hypoxemic, and hypercapnic, and did undergo both chest CT scan and bronchoscopy with bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL). The presence of a parenchymal consolidation in the right lower lung prompted the diagnosis of pneumonia. The patient was transferred to the ICU, treated with wide-spectrum antibiotics and noninvasive ventilation. The day after, the urinary antigen test for *Legionella* (Biotest urinary antigen EIA, Germany) was positive and levofloxacin was started. Other urinary samples collected between January 18 to February 1 tested positive for *Legionella,* and *L. pneumophila* serogroup 1 was identified by latex agglutination test (Oxoid, UK) on the BAL sample. The BAL fluid also tested positive for *Haemophilus influenzae* and cytomegalovirus, whereas the pharyngotonsillar exudate was positive for *Candida albicans*. Anti-legionella antibodies (Serion ELISA; Institut Virion∖SerionGmbH, Wurzburg, Germany) were detectable on a serum sample collected on January 20, whereas the serum sample stored from the October 26 was negative. The clinical conditions of the patient improved and the chest X ray performed on February 3 was normal. On February 22, the patient died in the hospital due to a rapid worsening of cerebellar tumour with a concomitant aspiration pneumonia.

3. Environmental Investigation {#sec3}
==============================

Since 1999, a surveillance programme has been maintained in the hospital to assess the environmental contamination of *Legionella*spp. in hot water distribution systems \[[@B7]\]. According to national guidelines which require adoption of control measures when *Legionella* contamination exceeds 10^4^ CFU/L \[[@B8]\], a continuous chlorine dioxide system was installed on June 2009 in the oncology network due to high levels of contamination found. Following the case occurrence, water samples from the oncology ward were immediately collected for *Legionella* analysis, including the patients\' rooms and the oxygen bubbler. All points were negative except for the tank of the hot water distribution system that was contaminated by *L. pneumophila* serogroup 1 (2100 CFU/L). These results and the revision of the case history induced us to verify if *Legionella* infection was present at the re-admission time; thus, water samples were collected at home where the patient stayed from December 1 to December 21. *L. pneumophila* serogroup 1 was detected in the patient\'s home shower (1400 CFU/L without flushing and 50 CFU/L after flushing) and in the tank of the patient\'s home central distribution system (7500 CFU/L).

Repetitive element-polymerase chain reaction (rep-PCR) \[[@B9]\] was used to compare clinical and environmental *L. pneumophila*isolates. The clinical strain and only the ones isolated from home shower showed identical restriction pattern ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The national reference laboratory (Istituto Superiore di Sanità) confirmed the similarity, by using monoclonal antibodies and analysis of genomic pattern by amplified fragment length polymorphism, and established that the clinical and home isolates of *L. pneumophila* serogroup 1 belonged to the Knoxville strain.

4. Discussion and Conclusions {#sec4}
=============================

The case described supports the concept that critical patients with *Legionella* pneumonia can come to clinical observation with nonspecific clinical and radiological presentation, developing a full-blown clinical picture after a long period. These cases may be categorized as nosocomial according to the clinical definition of Legionnaires\' disease ("patients who spent all of the ten days in hospital before onset of symptoms") \[[@B10]\], while being community acquired. In this patient who was continuously hospitalised for 24 days, the clinical strain had identical rep-PCR fingerprint of *L*. *pneumophila* serogroup 1 isolated from her home shower and was different from the strains isolated in the hospital.

We hypothesize that the use of a low dose of dexamethasone for two months could have had a role in camouflaging the ongoing infection, thus favouring a subtle and insidious appearance of clinical symptoms which were not accompanied by radiological evidence. Mild dyspnoea present at hospital admission cannot be considered as specific and might be due to other concomitant causes, namely, chronic use of systemic steroids and chronic heart failure. Screening with *Legionella* urinary test all patients admitted to the hospital with such mild symptoms is impracticable and uneconomic. An appropriate diagnostic management is instead mandatory after the clear appearance of clinical signs of pneumonia to avoid fatality risk. To confirm this, our case was rapidly identified thanks to the surveillance protocol, which includes the contemporary collection of serum, urine, and secretions or other biological specimens on all patients exhibiting pneumonia \[[@B11]\]. Screening with urinary test and BAL fluid culture were essential to select the appropriate antibiotic therapy, substituting the wide-spectrum one probably not effective in the presence of a *Legionella*infection.

The description of this culture-proven case of Legionnaires\' disease highlights the limitations of the rule-of-thumb surveillance definition of nosocomial pneumonia based on the usual incubation period for *Legionella* of 2--10 days. In a large outbreak of *Legionella*pneumonia in The Netherlands, the reported incubation period was 2 to 19 days (median 7 days) \[[@B12]\], and outliers up to 26 days have been described \[[@B13]\]. In these situations, the conduction of an appropriate genetic correlation between the index case and the potential environmental source is the only procedure able to assign the source of infection correctly \[[@B14], [@B15]\]. Actually, the presence of *L. pneumophila*serogroup 1 in both tank of the oncology network and residential setting did not allow an immediate comprehension of the infection source, and only the comparison of clones with molecular methods solved the diagnostic puzzle.

We are conscious that resources will not likely be available for environmental microbiologic investigation for the purpose of improving the accuracy of designating case as community versus nosocomial-acquired pneumonia. However, our case report may help to avoid the taken-for-granted association between hospitals and all cases occurred 10 days after recovery, with the consequent negative publicity in the newspaper and television and/or lawsuits based on allegations of negligence \[[@B16]\].

Lastly, we consider it relevant to inform patients undergoing long-term immunosuppressive therapy and/or affected by chronic degenerative disorders to be at higher risk for severe *Legionella* infection when returning home. They should pay attention to aerosolized water, to reduce shower exposure in any community setting, and, eventually, to test for *Legionella*spp. the domestic water supply \[[@B17]\].
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